
- Dave Gfllis allowed only one bit 
4* the Mount Olive high school 
faaeball team opened its season 

Tuesday afternoon by shutting out 
■eulaville 2-0, in a game played at 

^•ulaville. 
f Mount Olive scored both of its 
9Ws in the first inning and then 
boasted to victory'. Outfielder Carl 
Ginn drove home the first run with 
■ triple and scored on Billy Byrd’s 
atngle. Ginn’s three-bagger came 
after Jimmy Deavers was safe on 
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an error. 

Gillis had his bid for a no-hitter 

spoiled in the seventh when Beula- 
ville’s Thigpen rapped out a single, 
but the rookie righthander kept 
the losers under control and stayed 
out of trouble until the ninth. Beu- 
laville put* two runners in scoring 
position in the final frame, but was 
unable to drive them home. 
Ginn was the batting star, having 

a perfect day at the plate, rapping 
out a triple, a double, and a single. 
Other Mount Olive players 'getting 
hits were Byrd and Gillis. Each 
accounted for one. 

Carver Tigers Lose 
First Game To Dunn 
Carver high school’s return to 

baseball after several years’ lay-off 
was spoiled Monday when Dunn de- 
feated the Tigers 8-1, in a game 
played at Carver. 
Eugene Hunter started on the 

mound for Carver, but was reliev- 
ed in the second inning by Earl 
Raynor. During his stay on the 
mound, Hunter, who was charged 
with the loss, gave up three hits. 
Raynor allowed five, but six Tiger 
errors proved costly. 

Carver batters collected two hits 
off McLean, who struck out 13 and | 
W 

Calypso Is 
Winner in 
Faison Tilt 
The Calypso baseball team kept 

its unblemished 1954 record intact 
this week, defeating Faison, 10-0, 
Tuesday, and Warsaw, 11-1, Wed- 
nesday. 
C. D. Pate labored on the mound 

foraCalypso Tuesday and shut out 
Faison on three hits. Billy Godwin 
and Gerald Garris were the lead- 

ing Calypso batters, getting two 
In the game with Warsay, Donald 

Pate allowed five hits and was 

robbed of a shutout in the third 

inning when the losers pushed ov- 
er their only run. Frank Precythe, 
Bruce Swinson, and Ed Lewis, Jr., 
were the leading batters for the 

winners, getting two hits each. One 
of Swinson’s hits fell for a triple, 
while other extra-base hits were 
made by Garris, who also got a 

triple, and L. S. Guy, who rapped 
out a double. 

Calypso is idle today, but will 
meet Warsaw at Calypso Tuesday. 

walked four. 
Thad Lane shared catching du- 

ties with James Henry for Carver. 

Brotherhood To Meet 
The Brotherhood meeting will be i 

held in the Loyal Soldiers’ Bible j 
classroom of the First Baptist 
church here tonight, Friday, at 7 
j’clock. 

For Complete Sheet Metal Service, 
Plumbing and Heating Installation 

it's 

HASTY PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY 

Dial 2584 Mount Olivo 

SAi' til x i'UU Y ou i ti—t,t. Hardy l>avis of 
the Mount Olive police force, explains what 
this new sign, secured by Chief P. 0. James, 
should mean in the way of safety to students 
crossing Breazeale avenue in going and com- 
ing from school. Those listening to what 

the officer has to say are, left to right: Jean 
Tillman, Bill Tillman, Carol Brock, and Bet- 
ty Lou Cook. Chief James secured four such 
signs and has placed two at the school cross- 
ings for. white children and the other two 
at Carver. 

Sunday Dinners at 
Faison Are Liked 
The Sunday dinner served by 

fathers and mothers of thfe sev- 

enth grade pupils at Faison school 
has proved so successful and popu- 
lar sources at the school report 
another dinner will be served this 

Sunday at 12:30 in the school cafe- 
teria. Proceeds will be used to 
help defray a trip to Washington, 
D. C. 

The menus consist of fried 
chicken, roast beef, fresh beans, 
candied yams, garden peas, chop- j 
ped vegetables, rice, gravy, his- 

cuits, pickles, tea, home-made 
cake with jello and whipped cream. 
The meals are served cafeteria 

style. 

Is Now in Germany 
Army Pvt. Ellis E. Harrell, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrell, 
route 3, Mount Olive, recently 
joined the 2nd Armored Division 
in Germany. 

Private Harrell, a 1951 graduate 
of Grantham high school, entered 
the Army in January, 1953, and 

completed basic training at Camp 
Gordon, Ga. 

Lowest- priced 
top performer! 

fjl ™i/ Swank...Spirited 111 Dazzling new loveliness, in- 
K/liJUlJU side and out. And every inch 

a Chrysler in performance, 
quality and prestige! 

PowerFlitetA*“«~«c Dr**, 
Most automatic no-clutch trass- v 

mission in any car! First to operate 
without lag, jerk or whine. *V 

Famous SPITFIRE engine. 
Breathtaking performance you can de- 
pend on . . . most thoroughly proved 
powerplant of its kind today! 

FULL-TIME Power Steering 
Easiest control of all... with consistent, 
predictable "road feel.” In full operation 
every minute you’re behind the wheel! 

POWER BRAKES 
-» 

Mightiest and most 
advanced stopping 
power yet devel- 
oped for any 
-• carl 

Onflow Shook Abeorbere 

Unique double • Strength shock 
absorbers . . . designed by 
CSuyskr to carry you 

- 

YOURS 

The power and look of leadership 
ore yours in a beautiful "t 

h 

CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR 

for hardly more titan tilt 
price of a fully equipped . 

low-price car! Coma drive , t 

this sensational buy today! 
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Week of Prayer at 
Northeast Church 
A pre-Easter Week of Prayer will 

be observed at the Northeast Free 
Will Baptist church, Mount Olive, 

beginning Monday and continuing 
nightly at 7:30 through Friday. 
There will be a different speaker 

each evening with the Rev. Wes- 
ley Price opening the service. 
These services are being sponsor- 
ed by the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the church. 

Revival Services for 

Calypso Baptist Church 
Revival services will begin at 

the Calypso Baptist church Monday 
night with the Rev. M. M. Turner, 
pastor, conducting the meetings. 
The public is invited to attend. 

■. "" 

Two-Year-Old Boy Killed 
In Fall From Com Planter 
A two-year-old nephew of Edwin 

and Jesse Graham of Mount (Hive 
was found dead at his home in the 
Corbitt Hill community Tuesday 
evening. 
Danny Wade Thornton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton, ap- 
parently died of inuries received 
in a fall from a corn planter. He 
was found by- his father, who, at- 
tending evening chores, stumbled 
over the body. Danny had been 

riding atop the corn planter when 
his father started in from the field 
at dusk, and it is believed he fell 
off and in so doing struck his 
head on some portion of the equip- 
ment 

Once at the house his father be- 
gan his evening chores and did not 
realize Danny was missing until he 
stumbled over the little boy, who 
was living then, but- died before 

reaching the, hospital. 
' 

Surviving in addition to his par* 
' 

ents are two brothers, J. D. an«( 
Stanley of the home; one sister. 
Rose Mary of the home; paternal 
grandparents, Mr “and Mrs. Ernie 
Thornton of route 3; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Graham of route 3. 
Funeral services Were held 

the Eureka Christian church ThU 
day with the Rev, W* O. Render- 
son, pastor, officiating. Burial ’was 

rid 
in Wayne Memorial Parle. 

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank our many friends, 

neighbors, and relatives for the 
cards, flowers, financial assistance* 
and the many other expressions 
and deeds of kindness shown my 
wife and me during her stay in a 
hospital.* Walter J. Kelly, route 2,, 
___“Pt 

C/tcTiis C/rc BY Bill PORTER & RAY SCARBOROUGH 

“Oh, ho can't really read—Ire just 
looks at tho pictures!" 

Medium and Large 
Flat Grain * 

NC 27, Dixie 82, NC 29, 
• NC 36, Coker's 81,1, 

Coker's 911, and Other 
Varieties. » 

COTTONSEED 
Coker's Red Heart: 

Pedigreed Cotton Seed 
Lily Flagg Cotton Seed 
Acid Delinted Cotton 

{-■Seed 
_-An 
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You'll upw Clthfc b mw honoy of a bunny hr 
bringing you tk*w BIO VALUIS In lottyr Good* 
for paraonal nood . . . and for gift-giving. Look 
'on* ovor. So# for yownolf how tho magic of our 
low, low prlco* atratchaa your budgot for a big, 
baautiful, bountiful Eaatar. Than—qvlck-aa-a- ; 

bunny—hop In and (hop for o batkttful of Soator. 
Valuoa. - - - 
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Ferrizan 
Vitamins and 

Minerals 
For Richer, Redder 

Blood 

$1.58 

Geritol 
For Tired Blood 

$3.00 

Fitch Shamnoo 

! Brush - • - 50c 

Trusses Fitted 

'JjfJ Wide Selection 

P.nx. 
Tablets 
For Reducing 

$2.25 s? 

Sutton's Stick 
' 

Deodorant 

72c 

Jergen's 
Lotion — $1 She 

50c 

100 Aspirin 
BAYBR'S 

62c 

V >ZUD 
^ For Steins ." - 

* r 

30c 
’ 

s.n GLEEM 
Toothpaste 

‘ 

» 

65c « 49c o 27c 

$2.25 Cot/s "Air Spun" Fact Powder 
and $1 size Creaipy Skin .Per*. 
fume, Both for .... (plus tax).... $1.50 

EASTER CARDS 
Wonderful Variety— 
Spedd Ones for Mom, 

Dad and Friends 

10c Pocket Combs 
85c Jar Noxema - -c * a i k 1 

SL 1 

Kolynos Toothpaste, 2 Gt. Tbs. 69c 
100 Aflocin or BC Tablets $1,00 
Similac, Powder, Can f'6 1 

i (Com, Liquid - - i - $6.00) 

Tussy Cram Shampoo, $1.75 size $1 

Woodbury Hand Lotion, $1 size - 50c 
Mi tm 

Prml 49c Sim 

. driorodenfToothpaste with 69c Tobol' 
Kolynos Toothpaste, 2 69< tubes 69c 

(•■■nwklt* *r with CkUntkrD) 

63c Mk. Mag. Toothpaste, 2 for - 63c 
206 St. Josoph Aspirin - - • - - 79c 

■>< 


